Peer

Older Sibling – Parent Approval of Peers 1a
oparper: OS – parent approval of peers

Older Sibling – Negative Peer Values 1b
operval: OS – positive peer values

Older Sibling – Peer Values and Behaviors 1c
opercrm: OS peer criminal activity
opnegbh: OS peer negative behavior
opnegsc: OS peers’ negative school attitudes
oppossc: OS peers’ positive school attitudes

Family Socialization

Older Sibling – Parent Monitoring 2a
omonitr: OS – parental monitoring

Older Sibling – Parental Discipline Consistency 2b
odiscon: OS – parental discipline consistency

Older Sibling Perception of Parent Intrusiveness 2c
ointrus: OS perception of parent intrusiveness

Older Sibling Parent Relationship 2d
odecide: OS decision making

Older Sibling – Parent Discipline Style 2e
opdssch: OS – parent discipline style

Older Sibling Difference Between Wanting and Getting to Make Decisions 2g
odcdif: OS difference between wanting and getting to make decisions

Family Management

Older Sibling Encouragement from Parents 3a
oparenr: OS encouragement from parents

Family Shared Activities – Older Sibling 3b
osharac: Family shared activities – OS

Family Values

Older Sibling Family Processes, Parent Relationships 4a
onegdad: negative relationship with father – OS
onegmom: negative relationship with mother – OS
oposdad: positive relationship with father – OS
oposmom: positive relationship with mother – OS

Older Sibling Talk with Parents 4b
otalkp: OS – talking with parent

Older Sibling/Parent Affective Relations around Schoolwork 4c
ofelbsc: OS – feel bad about doing schoolwork with parents
ofelgsc: OS – feel good about doing schoolwork with parents

Older Sibling Perceptions of Mom’s Failure to Solve Problems

Older Sibling Perceptions of Mom’s Failure to Solve Problems 5a
osprsol: OS – perception of mom’s failure to solve problems
Older Sibling Perception of Youth

Older Sibling Perception of Worse Treatment of Youth 6a
oydtdisc: OS perception of worse treatment of youth

Older Sibling Relationship with Younger Sibling 6b
olikeys: Extent to which OS likes and admires younger sibling
oprely: OS perception of a positive relationship with younger sibling
oprotyc: OS perception of protecting younger sibling
otkcary: OS perception of taking care of younger sibling

Older Sibling Affect from Youth 6c
oaffrmy: OS affection from youth
ohsfrmy: OS hostility from youth

Older Sibling Perception of Target Child Getting into Trouble 6d
oynintrb: OS perceptions of target child getting into trouble

Older Sibling Time Use

Older Sibling’s Perception of Involvement in Positive Activities 7a
ocultur: OS involvement in cultural activities
osprts: OS involvement in sports

Self Identity

Older Sibling Gender Identity 8a
ofelfem: OS feel feminine
oimpfem: OS important to be feminine

Older Sibling Chances of Negative Outcomes 8b
onegch: OS chances for negative outcomes

Older Sibling Gender Role Beliefs 8c
ogdrblf: OS gender role beliefs

Older Sibling Psychological Functioning 8d
oangry: OS anger
odepre: OS depression

Older Sibling Resiliency and Problem Solving 8e
oresil: OS resiliency and problem solving

Older Sibling Self Esteem and Relationship Satisfaction 8f
orelsat: OS satisfaction with relationship with parents
oslfest: OS perception of self esteem

Older Sibling Eating Disorder 8g
oeatdis: OS eating disorder

Older Sibling General Health 8h
ogenhel: OS general health

School

Older Sibling – Teacher Relationship 9a
otchrel: OS negative teacher relationship

Older Sibling – Importance of Schooling 9b
oschimph: OS importance of schooling

Older Sibling – Parent Helping Older Sibling and Youth with Homework 9c
ophlpwh: OS – parent helping OS and Y with homework

Older Sibling School Performance 9d
oschper: OS school performance

Older Sibling Negative School Related Behavior 9e
onegbeh: OS negative school related behavior